Putty Configuration for PDS
1. Download Putty
http://the.earth.li/~sgtatham/putty/latest/x86/putty-0.62-installer.exe
or http://www.petroleumrx.com/downloads/putty-0.62-installer.exe
2. At the installation always click to “Next” (don’t change anything)
3. Double click on the putty icon on the desktop

4. Click to default settings. (Highlight)

5. Than click “Keyboard” on the left menu, than select “Control-H” radio button.

We also recommend enabling “Keep Alive” feature. It helps to keep up idle sessions.

(Under Connection. Check “NODELAY” and “Enable TCP keepalives”. Also set 1 sec
on the “Seconds between keepalives field”.)

6. Than click “Sessions”, than save.

7. Modify the desktop icon. Right click on it, than “Properties” modify the “Target” field
to "C:\Program Files\PuTTY\putty.exe" -ssh 192.168.35.200” (server IP)

I would recommend renaming the Putty icon to “PDS”. To change other settings like
color click “Start”  “All Programs”  Putty  Putty here you can change the color on
the fields don’t forget to save it as default setting chapter 6.

Recommended setting is to change the font size with the window size:

(This is a perfect solution on large resolution or with large displays or monitors, because
the font will follow the standards that PDS requires and will display the maximum
recommended size font on the screen so we can read.)

Print Screen or Copy with Putty:
Putty does similar. In putty we can highlight something on the screen by holding down
the left mouse key. If its highlighted means it is ready for copy (we don't need to use
CTRL+C it does it automatically). From that point we can open up any programs and
Paste this highlighted lines.
For an Example:
1. Open PDS-Putty and go to a screen that we wish to print.
2. Highlight the area on the screen that we want to print.
3. Open up notepad (or Outlook/Word...) and select "Edit" menu "Paste" option.
4. From that point we can Print/Save/Email....
(Alternative method is to do a windows screen shot.)

(Highlight in Putty)

(“Edit” --> “Paste” in Notepad)
To paste int ot Putty:
Higlight text in Notepad select “Edit”  “Copy” and in Putty just right click once on the
screen (which will do paste automatically).
(http://putty.bemirror.org/wishlist/print-screen.html)

